
CHAPTER T.
fixe Albany strike riots.

President McKinley assassinated.
Joint Manoeuvers.

Mobilised for service on the 
Rio Grande.

■Mobilized for service in the 
World' War*

The year 1899 opened with a brilliant review tendered 
His Excellency»Theodore Roosevelt,Governor of the State of Hew York who 
on January 1st assumed the duties of Ghief Executive* In selecting his 
Military Staff*jjtovernor Roosevelt honored thie regiment in his appoint
ment of Captain Adjutant George Albert Wingate as Aide de Camp .Always 
an ardent admirer of the National Guard,the new Commander-in-CMef’ 
spared no effort in bringing it to a high state of efficiency? during 
the first year of his administration and for the first time in its his
tory,the Guard of this state was supplied with field equipment and 
adequate hospital supplies* there was also issued to the National guard 
the Irag^Jorgensen magazines rifle Gal*30,the infantry arm of the regu
lar army*

The 23rd in company with Basquin's Sailing Battery*oc- 
cupied the State ©amp of Instruetie® from June 10th to Ifth inclusive* 
under & mew scheme of training,each organization was required to par
ticipate in practice marches.Accordingly,the 23rd tegiment performed 
this duty by battalions;the First,cleared on June l£th»marashed to Lake 
©scawanna*and returned on June 14thf the Second followed on June 14th, 
returning to Peekskill on the 16th* the benefits of these march-outs 
were at onee apparent,in that the soldier received practical instruct
ion in the duties of the Outpost,the Advance Guard,camp sanitation and 
the messing of troops in the field 5 -- <juite a new departure*1116 reg—



imental mess ball with its staff of white coated, waiters was fro® now 
replaced "by individual company messes prepared by company eooksjgone 
was the ceremony of Splaying * the troops to tiie mess hall with, some en
ticing quiek-step after the manner of the Pied Piper;for now instead 
of sweet music,could 'be heard the croaking voice of the Company $*M* 
calling *€<me and get it#* A nighty mas was the Company Q,.M.of those 
days and versatile withal*

In August of that year serious trouble threatenedja ger 
eral strike among employees of all surface railway lines in the Metro-
politan area seemed certain* Warning orders were at once issued the Bit*

fl . ’ .'' ' • 

ional Guard of Few York and Brooklyn to hold its e lf  in readiness fo r  Im
mediate service* I ’ortunat&lyitheeetisis,.pasj^d without. ..iheident |xyet i t ■ 
.w a  al gtckiioTrledged that the moral effect of the order-played an import
er t p a r t i n  averting the strike and p^serving the^p^lie p#ace* :

liith the return of Admiral George Dewey#the hero of 
Manila Bay,Few York staged a welcome long to he rememheredfa feature 
of this demonstration was a military procession in which the entire
Jf , Z8 : ,national Guard of the State participated* In Marksmanship for that year, 
the regiment Qualified twenty four Experts,sixty seven Sharpshooters 
and five hundred and nine Marksmen* In the 2nd Brigade, Company "I* won th® 
ifigureof Merit with a mark of 71*8$,Company “I* making a ©lose second 
of?l.70.The regiment won the2nd Brigade Match with an aggregate @d£
862, the 47 th standing second with 811f the State Mat oh,won "by the 7 th 
with a high of 944,placed the 12th regiment in seeond place with 941, 
and the 23rd in third place with 921*The 7th won also the Adjutant dffin- 
eral*s Match and a one man team from the 12th won the Soverworks Match 
with an aggregate of 88 out of a possible 10G*

Keeping pace with the march of time,the 23rd regiment 
entered the twentieth century with no thought of the glory and the honox 
which was to he theirs within the short span of two decades* hut we must 
first pass through the intervening years* On January 1st,190©,Brigadier
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general Edward M. Hoff man was appointed Adjutant General,rice Andrews 
resigned as of December 31st,ai89$#and on January 1? th ,190 G, with the 
retirement of Colonel Smith, the command of the regiment devolved upon 
Major David K.Case pending the selection of a new Colonel#£ommisaary 
Frederick W.Roe resigned from the active service,Janpary 5th.

Four reviews were held in the aimory duriag that yearj 
the first on March 24 th by Colonel John IT. Part ridge, the second on the 
31st of the same month by Major Seneral ^elson A .Mi les Commanding the 
United States Ax*ay* then followed the Veterans Selriew on April 21st,on 
which occasion Sfervice and shooting decorations and medals were pre
sented and during the month of November a very grand review tendered 
the Adjutant Seneral,13rought to a close like ceremonies# In the mean* 
time,the post of Commissary had been filled with the appointment of 
Captain Thomas B .Walker on August 15th.

Alfred CJBarnes assumed command of the regiment on 
December 7th, 1900 and on the day following,Jasper Ewing Brady was ©cffi- 
missionedLieutenantColonel.ITeither of these officers being of the 
23rd regiment immediately preceding their appointment, it seems proper 
to note their prior service by way of introduction* Colon®! larne»,an 
officer if the^old school*ecaiimenced his military career as Private in 
CompanyHC“i,7th H.Y.Infantry on December 15th, 18601with this company he 
served at the front from April 19th to June 3rd of that year. Trans
ferring to the 23-rd SegimenttKovember 20th#1862^»he participated in the 
Gettysburg Campaign of 1863 and passing through the non-commissioned 
grades,he was commissioned 1st Lieutenant,23rd Reg intent ,May 10th,186$, 
taking an honorable discharge December 26th,1867, On ©ctober 23rd, 1876

OX/he was recalled to the regiment as Major. He served as General Inspect- 
of Rifle Practice with rank of Brigadier General fromJanuary lst,188G 
t© December 31st ,1882-.Serving as ©olonel of the 13th Regiment from 
March 28th, 1884 t© September 3rd,1886,he resigned from the military 
service,until CQanmissioned Colonel of the 23rd Regiment.
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Lieutenant Colonel Brady,an energe tie, progressive 
type of offiear had been reared in the regu lar establi shment .He had 
served with the Marines in 1887>with the 18th regular infantry in 
1888,with the 19th regular infantry is 1891 in which he had been com- 
missioned a 1st lieutenant; he quit the army in 1899 with rank of 
Captain in the Signal Corps* Upon his entry into the 23rd regiment,IT. 
©,N.Y*fColonel Brady introduced several new departures which unfor
tunately did not*take*with the regiment*being a regular,he could not 
discern between the type of soldier found is the army and the soldier 
of the Jfetional guard* His was not a happy career during a comparati- 
vely short stay with the latter .A ̂ ess 'Jacket for officers and men, 
proposed by Colonel Brady and adopted by the regiment in 1901 was dis
carded the following year as "being a too expensive novelty*

The range record of the regiment for the ygarr 1900 $e« 
one of major defeats* T&e Stfcte Mateh*The Adjutant General's Match add 
the Governor's Hatch were last;hut the 2nd Brigade Match was woa with 
an aggregate of 952*Captain Fred A.Wells won the Twenty third Segiment 
Grand Gold Medal with a score of 47 out of a possible 50; —  the high
est •e^ert’1 score made at Creedmoor by any member of tie regiment for 
the season* LieuH B.H.Barnum won the Oliv&r Aggregate Medal in making 
the highest aggregate seore in the State and Brigade^ MateheA for the 
year 1900* In the Brigade figure of Merit,Company*!* stood first with 
a percentage of 73*56»Company “K* taking second place with 70.84.%1a- 
lifications at Creedmoor numbered twenty two experts,sixty two sharp
shooters and five hundred and twenty marksmen.

The year 1901 pro-red eventful in the life of the 23rd
regiment. Unique in the extreme was a review tendered His Excellency Wo
Ting Fahg,Minister Plenipotentiary and Imroy Extraordinary to the United

AsStates;the ceremony oceured on the afternoon of February 12th,and was 
followed shortly t&e£*a£t$ftoby still another review tendered Colonel
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Albert. L .Mi 11s,Superintendent of the United StateaMilitary Academy. 
During the same year, the regiment passed in review before Major §en- 
oral Charles F*Ro$Commanding the national Guard*,

©n May 14th*1901 the Sheriff! of Albany county called 
for troops in aid of the civil authorities;labor troubles between the 
United Traction Company and its employees developed & situation re
quiring prompt and stern measures in safeguarding life and property*
She 10th Battalion and the 3rd Signal Corps of Albany were immediately 
placed under arms and dispatched to the assistance of the Sheriff* Con
ditions growing steadily worse,additional troops of the JEational tuard 
were called into servicefat 8.30 P.M.*May 14th,Colonel Barnes received 
orders to proceed with the 23rd regiment to Albany*at 2*35 on the morn*, 
ing of the 15th,the first detachment of tw© hundred and thirty nine of
ficers and men left the armory under command of the Colonel| a second 
detachment of one hundred and thirty two followed under command of Lieu*' 
Cfolonel Brady.The detachments uniting at Poughkeepsie,the regiment pro
ceeded to Albapy which was reached at 8 o*clock on the morning of the 
15th* As a matter of fact,the troop train did not reach the station unti: 
several hours laterjrwhile still on the Hudson Riteer bridge,the locomo
tive jumped the rails thereby halting all traffic over the main lineithe
troops were therefore obliged to detrain and walk the ties into the city,... « ..../r ; ... . 1 .;
Whether the accident was by design has never been ascertained*

The march was at once taken up for Beaverwyck Park,
; ..' ..... .... .......  ~......  ."..; ■.....'...' .......... ;;

halting en routs at the araory of the 10th Battalion for noon mess* The 
2nd Regiment had in the meantime been ordered to Albany and on May 9th 
the 9th Regiment of Hew Tork received marching orders* The 23rd Regiment 
being posted at a point where the employees of the railroad company were 
housed, and in a district where the strikers and their sympathizers were 
especially riotous, bore the brunt of a sticky situation with great cred
it to itselfflfitlt the subsequent arrival of a third detachment,the con
solidated strength of the regiment wasl nowd six hundred; and eighty six*
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i Hie 23rd regiment charged with the duty of guarding
the Quail Street car barns* escorting non-union employees from place to 
place » opening lines and manning cars sent over such lines carried out 
its orders with precision and dispatch; on the afternoon of the 16th, a 
serious riot occurred on Broadway? In this demonstration an open ear 
with its customary guard of ten men was commanded by Lieutenant John A. 
Wilson of Company *£»”; the car was attacked and stopped; missllesfchrown 
in great quanities struck the motorman and the Lieutenant inflicting pain
ful injuries; the mob disregarding warnings by Wilson continued to close 
in on the little party, whereupon Lieutenant Wilson ordered his men to 
open firel At the first volley the mob scattered and ran for cover leavin 
two dead and one seriously woundedt Hie lamentable though Justifiable in
cident broke the strike as if by magic! With the restoration of order the 
troops were gradually withdrawn and on Sunday May 19th, the 23rd regiment 
struck its tents arriving at its home station in Brboklyn during the 
evening of that day. For this service the regiment was authorized to 
place upon the lance of its regimental color a silver band inscribed 
•AEBABX 19Ql.fr

With the appointment of Major Pavid £. Case to the post 
of Inspector, 2nd Brigade N.G.H.Y., on August 6th, Captain Wells of Compa
ny *Btt was commissioned a Major October 3rd, 1901. In that year a great 
calamity descended upon the nation? President William McKinley , victim 
of the assassin's bullet died September 14th; the dastardly act committed 
September 6th, by a wretch answering to the name of Leon Czolgosz, a 
pupil of Emma §cldman anarchist, plunged the people of the United States 
into deep mourning; the 23rd regiment assembled in its armory with colors 
draped as a gesture of profound respect to the memory of the martyred 
Chief Execueive and a Memorial service held in the armory on Sunday Sep* 
tember 22nd, attracted a vast audience of Brooklyn's public,

the annual inspection and muster of the regiment held
December 11th, found the organization in excellent shape as is evidenced 
by the InsDeetoT* (r«nAir»ni



sat ion affecting the 2nd 'brigade had come about during that year} on 
July latl9Ql,the 1st and 5th. 'brigades were disbanded and the 13thi 
regiment,Heavy Artillery,the 2nd Signal Corps i*nthfeiSrdxSa$tery:c£nd 
Troop^C* were detached from the 2nd Brigade and attached to General 
Headquarters;thus,the 2nd brigade as reorganized consisted of the 
14th,23rd and 47th regiments of infant ry*Tro ops of the now defunct 
1st and 5th brigades were consolidated into a brigade designated the 
lsi,to be commanded by Brigadier General George Moore Smith* Under 
the administration of Governor Benjamin S.©dell Jr. ̂ General Haffinan,

' ... ■..' ...... .■ ' " ' .....• "" ' ' ; ....  r .■ '
re-appointed Ike Adjutant General^continued in that important post 
until May 15th,, 1901 when he died suddenly; the yae&nc?yswas temporarily 
filled by Brigadier General Frederick Ihisterex pending the appoint
ment of a permanent successor*

Certain changes in uniform regulations appeared dur
ing tlie yearjno longer could the private soldier boast stripes on his 
trousers jtMs. mark.of diatinetidn , are served :fo)? non commissioned of-? 
ficerS,continued in irogue. antij. the.’advent of the so called, olire drab' 
unif oiffiiwiienisali. prfetense . show' was - thrown into the discard* the 
same applies to the adoption of a new style cap of blue eloth with 
depressed visor and leather chin*»atxap*

Again the 23rd failed to capture the State Match and 
the Adjutant General*s Match* the former being wo® by the 7th regime&t 
and the latter by th© 69th regiment* In the first competition for the 
Major General's Match trophy,presented by General Roe for excellence 
in gkii*£«Mf iring#ia&# 12th. yê ijieiit stoiod.EIjSsi* the fth in second
place and the 23rd in third* Captains Wells and Napier represented the

AS ' ......regiment on the State team competing for the Hilton and Inter-State
tropMesfthese matches shot at Sea Girt U. J •, re suited in the first
being won by the District of Columbia and the latter by the State of
Kew Jersey* The 2nd Brigade Match was as usual won by the 23rd regi-»



ment with a score ot 924 points;the 4fth stood second and the 14th 
third# The 'brigade figure of Merit for that year was again won fcy Com
pany “B* with a percentage of 57*14 and the qualifications for the year 
1901 were ten champion markamen,nineteen experts,sixty one sharpshoot
ers and four hundred and ninety four marksmen* Captain Charles S.Todd 
won the regimental Grand Sold Medal with 44 oat of a possible 50 and 
Major 3? .A. We 11s took the ©liver Aggregate Medal with an aggregate of 
178 out of a possible 200*

The year 1902 offered little stimulation.There was a 
review by the Hon.Seth Low»Mayor ot the City of Hew York on January ? 
8th and another on January 24th*tendered Colonel Daniel Appleton of 
the 7th Regiment ;the regiment participated in a parade held is JTew 
York on May 27th in honor of French representatives visiting this 
country as official guests of the nation eo-ineident with the unveil
ing of a monument to Count Rochambeau* The Memorial Day parade follow
ed on May 39th and on June 14th,the 23rd and 14th regiments proceeded 
to Peekskill for field training;the march-out that year was to Lake 
Moheganjupon its return to Peekskill,the brigade was reviewed by the 
Commander-in-Chief; both organizations returned to Brooklyn June 21st*

By invitation of the Manhattan leach management ,the 
regiment enjoyed a hospitable reception at the seaside resort o» "Sol
diers lay**Jtely 26thfa dress parade on the hotel lawn proved a feature 
of the program* Annual inspection and muster held December 2nd and a 
review tendered the Lafayette Post ,G.A.R*»broxight to a close the for
mal activities of the year* Changes in the Field and Staff for 11@2 
follow* Commissary Thomas B.Walker resigned January 8th and on Marc#, 
20th Captain Hubert S.Wynkoop succeeded to that post; the resignation 
of Lieu*t Colonel Brady followed on April 18th and on May 22nd Major 
William A.Stokes received his commission as Lieutenant Colonel. Major 
Frederick A* Wells was on May 14th,brevet ted a Lieu*t Colonel and oil 
June 9th Captain Charles Cf.Todd received his Majority*
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In marksmanship for that year tlie 23 rd regiment wo a 
the 2nd Brigade Match with an aggregate of 945 as against 858 scored 
by the 47th and 848 by the 14th$the regiment took fourth place in the 
State Match and made no showing in the Adjutant General’s Match which 
on this occasion went to the 69th regiment* In the Governor’s Hatch,the 
12th regiment made the remarkable score of 91 out of a possible 1001 In 
this competition the 23rd stood fourth* the same result obtained in 
the Ma£or General's Match. A new class was authorised on July 1st ,1902; 
this was known as the "Distinguished Expert** class and called for an 
aggregate of 40 out of a possible 50,on ranges of 900 and 1000 yards, 
target *C* —  silhouette,with five consecutive shots at each range*
I*ive men of the regiment won the distinguishing bar for that year* The 
Brigade Figure of Merit was again carried off by Company*®* with a per
centage of 66.13.

Ma^CriWellf »Capta£n:c!&pier and 1st Sergeant Bryan# re
presented the regiment on the Few York State team in competing for the 
lilt on Trophy and for the Inter-State trophy jthe Hew York State team 
won the former with an aggregate of 113$ points,thus beating the Hew 
Jersey team by 14 points* In the latter matsh however,New Jersey wen 
by a close margin of 8 points,with an aggregate of 1082* The“figilantia11 
Trophy*,a silver cup presented by the 2Srd Regiment Rifle Club in 1895 
to that Company whose team of twenty five should win it three times, 
went to Company *EHjthis company having won the cup for the years 1900, 
1901 and 1902,claimed the honor of' itaapea,ste;fcfc,&on.vfar e v e r 1st Ser
geant S-eorge E *Bryant ,winner of the Twenty ffhird Regiment Grand Gold

,.oL- JL»Medal achieved the honor of making the highest Distinguished Expert 
score in that class with a total of 4® out of a possible 50 at 900 and 
1000 yards! He won also the ©liver Aggregate Medal with highest aggro# 
gat’e score in the state $ —  179 out of a possible 2001

Company "E*, winners of the "Yigilantia trophy* already 
referred tc,once more ca®e to the fore; in winning the^Veteran Trophy*
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with a perf ect aggregate ®f 1001 The 33rd regiment in that year quali
fied five distinguished experts,twenty five experts,one hundred and 
six sharpshooters ,ten champion marksmen and five hundred cand eighty 
ninemarksmea.

Impart ant federal legislation termed "An Act To Pro
mote The Efficiency Of fhe Militia*, comm only referred t® as the*3ick 
Bill*,wag passed by Congresa January 21st,1903. By its passage the 
complexion of the National Guard was completely changed in that the 
President was empowered t® call into the service of the United States 
the National Guard ef any or all the states to repel invasion and te 
suppress rebellionj with the enactment of this legislation,the quest
ion of optional entry into federal Service by the National Guard,was

'.. " "" ■...■ ...  . " : ..  ' ■sdttled for all time* the bill also provided for federal appropriat
ions for maintaining the National Guard on a level with the regular 
army,for annual federal inspections and for instructors to be detail
ed from the army to the National Guard* Under these laws the Guard 
no longer played the roll of a "flerified police forcefbut assumed 
the more dignified status of second line troops*

In keeping with the new militia laws * the National 
Guard of this state received during the year 1903*the olive drab uni
form and the U.S.Magazine Hifie Cal*30.,Model 1898 ,commonly referred 
to as the ttKrag-Jorgejasenwjwith this change of weapon,the woven thim
ble cartridge belt gave way to a russet cartridge box known as the 
“McKeever*1 equipment,and with the adoption of the new uniform all 
brass trimmings and insignia were replaced with bronze* is/hile it is 
true that by these changes the service was fobbed of much of its gla
mour, still it must be remembered that fighting men the world over had 
chosen the sand colored uniform ass an aid to camouflage in active 
operations*

Following his appointment as Assistant Adjutant General 
on the Staff of Major General Roe,Regimental Adjutant George Albert
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Wingate severed his connection with the 23rd regiment on March 28th, 
of that year; this appointment brought with it a promotion to the 
rank of Lieutenent Colonel. Captain Henry DeWitt Hamilton received 
his appointment as Adjutant, October 2nd, 1903*

Several reviews of more or less importance occurred 
during the year in which the regiment marched before General McLeer, 
the Veteran Association, Colonel David E. Austin Commanding the 13th 
Regiment Heavy Artillery, H.G.N.Y., the Veteran Corps of Artillery 
and the Society of the War of 1812* Following an annual custom the 
regiment furnished a Provisional Company to participate in the Military 
Tournament held in the Madison Square Garden in Hew York. The inspect~ 
ion and muster of the 23rd held in the armory Hay 11th, was followed 
by a visit to Governors Island on June 27th, on which occasion the 
regiment passed in review before Major General Adna R. Chaffee, dommand- 
ing the Department of the East. August 8th, found the regiment at 
Manhattan Beach and a drill in the open involving the entire regiment 
in the principles of atib&ek and defense in which all ranks and grades 
below that of battalion commander profited nothing, brought the active 
season to a close. ■■

The old Academy of Music on Montague Street for many 
years intimately associated with the social activities of the 23rd regi
ment to which numerous references have been made in previous chapterd, 
was destroyed by fire Kovember 30th, 1903; while this occurrence has no 
direct bearing on the history of the regiment the fact that in times 
past gay regimental promenade concerts and other social events attract
ed the highest strata of Brooklyn society to the Academy, thereby, con
tributing to the social status of the regiment has left endearing memo
ries in the hearts of all true 23rd menj it is for this reason alone 
that mention of the catastrophe is made.

A regimental club house erected on the Creedmoor 
rifle range in 1903 contributed in no small measure to the comfort and



convenience of members engaged in rifle practice. In that year the 
regiment won the 2nd Brigade latch with an aggregate of 970? in this 
event the 17th Separate Company of Flushing stood second with 924.
There were qualified during the year, jfcwenty five distinguished experts, 
nine experts, seventy two sharpshooters and five hundred and ninety ose 
marksmen. Again, Company WE* won the brigade Figure of Merit with a 
mark of 62.41. The regiment lest the State Match, the Governor’s Match, 
the Adjutant General Hatch and the Major General*^ Match* there was no 
representation from the 23rd in the National Match. The Regimental 
Grand Gold Medal went to Major Fred Wells and the Oliver Aggregate Medal 
to Captain Bapier; the former scoring 47 out cf a possible 50 and the 
latter 147 out of a possible 175.

A grand review tendered Colonel George B. McClellan, 
Mayor of the City of Hew York on January 16th, ushered in the interest* 
ing year 1904. For the first time in its history the 23rd regiment was 
reviewed by a laval officer when, on February 27th, Rear Admiral Fred
erick Rogers, Commandant of the Brooklyn Havy Yard honored the regi
ment with his presentee? a notable feature of this review was the un
usually large staff accompanying the Admiral? this statement ma,y better 
be appreciated when we consider that all officers not on duty at this 
yard were constituted members of the staff; the appearance of this 
glittering group contributed much to the colorful event.

A perfect attendance at the annual inspection aii^m^sie 
for the year 1904 was ruined by the absence of but one man and his name 
was Dennis; of a total strength of seven hundred and forty three this 
deliquent of Company "I* deprived the regiment of its coveted goal? what 
then was to he the fate of this Benjamin F. Dennis? Tried before a mili
tary court and recommended for a dishonorable discharge his fate hung in 
the balance pending a review of the ease by Colonel Barnes. Dennis, ad- 
juged guilty- of culpable indifference rather than willful neglect of 
duty, had brought disgrace upon his regiment, his company and himself
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and was no more worthy to wear the uniform of the 23rd regiment; the 
fact that he was HOT dishonorably discharged may be credited to the 
decision' of the Colonel in holding the case in abeyance subject to the 
future good conduct of the condemned, which, be it said was exemplary 
in all respects. Dennis finally severed his connection with the regi
ment receiving a full and honorable discharge.

Shooting trophies and decorations for the preceding 
year were presented by General McLeer at a review tendered him on March 
19th; this was followed by the annual Veterans review on April 21st,?/*it] 
presentations of service and recruiting decorations and prizes. But the: 
was a note of sadness associated with the occasion; it was the last offi
cial appearance of Colonel Barnes as regimental commander* Following th< 
ceremonies of the evening the Colonel took leave of his officers and on 
April 27th, he was retired at his own’request.

The customary Memorial Day parade of the 2nd Brigade 
augmented by the 13th Heavy Artillery, 2nd Signal Corps, 3rd Battery and 
Troop "C* Cavalry, Headquarters units attached to the brigade for purpose 
of parade was finely executed and well received by an admiring public.
The 23rd regiment in company with Squadron of Hew York occupied the 
State Camp of Instruction from June 4th, to 11th, inclusive. During the 
During the absence of Brigadier General McLeer on duty with troops par
ticipating in the joint Army-Hational Guard maneuvers at Manassas, Vir
ginia, during the summer of that year, the command of the 2nd brigade fel 
to Brevet Brigadier General John G. Eddy.

On September 23rd, 1904 Colonel William A. Stokes as* 
sumed command of the 23rd regiment and on November 25th, of the same year 
Major Charles G. Todd was promoted Lieutenant Colonel* The untimely deat 
of Colonel Barnes ([Brigadier General by brevet) occurred November 28th, o 
that yeas; in his passing the state lost the services of an efficient 
officer and the 23rd regiment, a true and sympathic friend; none
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knew him Taut to love him and none named him but to praise. He was 
the soul of courtesy and kindness and in his intercourse with even 
the poorest he never forgot what was due one man from another. Alfred 
Cutler Barnes was indeed a gentleman of the old school.

Regimental Adjutant Henry BeVitt Hamilton (Major "by 
brevet) was on December 7th, appointed Assistant Inspector of 
Arms Practice 2nd Brigade and on the 22nd of the same month, Captain 
Frank H. lorton was promoted a Major. It was during the year 1904 that 
dynamos were installed in the Bedford Avenue armory; with this innovatii 
the dim era of illumination by gas passed into history. Indoor base
ball always popular within the regiment continued to attract much at;?- 
tention} regimental and company teams vied with eaeh other and with 
teams of other organizations of the Guard; indeed the drill floor eehoe< 
nightly with the cheers of enthusiastic rooters on the side lines.

She regiment was represented on the Hew York State rifl< 
team by 1st Sergeant George M* Bryant; in the National latch shot at 
Fort Riley, Kansas, the team wo© with a total of 4322 points* the U.S. 
Navy team taking second place with an aggregate of 4294. The 23rd regi
ment again won the 2nd Brigade Match with a total of 1011, the Iflh 
Separate Company finishing second with 998} in the Brigade Figure of 
Merit Company stood high with a percentage of 62.57. While the 
number of qualifications for the year 1904 is not available, it may be 
said that the totals for distinguished experts, sharpshooters and marks
men exceeded those of the preceding year. Under the new order all 
qualifications called for federal medals and bars in lieu of the state 
decoration.

On January 1st, 1905 the Honorable Frank 1. Higgins 
assumed the duties of Governor and by virtue of his office the title 
of Gommander-in-Chief of the National Guard; under his administration 
Brigadier Genera, Nelson H. Henry continued in his appointment as Adj
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utant General, fith the approach of the inaugural ceremonies of President 
elect Theodore Roosevelt to be held in Washington March 4th, it was order
ed that the Empire State br represented by a provisional brigade of its 
national Guard, the same to be commanded by Brigadier General George Moore 
Smith (commanding the 1st brigade.) On this momentous occasion the 23rd 
regiment in full dress headed by Shannon*s superb band made a particularly 
handsome showing as it swung down Pennsylvania Avenue in compact masses 
with colors standing to the breeze and bayonets shimmering in the bright 
sun of a perfect afternoon; to the credit of organizations comprising the 
brigade be it said that all expenses incident to their voluntary attend
ance were met by individual expenditures from personal funds without cost 
to the state. Another outstanding event of.that year was a parade of the 
2nd brigade on May 30th, when President Roosevelt participated in the cere
monies attending the unveiling of the equestrian statue of Major General 
Henry W* Slocum at the junction of Bedford Avenue and Eastern Parkway in 
Brooklyn; following this the President reviewed the maeehlng columns.

Again 1st Sergeant Bryant represented the regiment on 
the lew York State rifle team for the year 1905; in the national Match shot 
at Sea Girt, F. J., the team won with an aggregate of 4528 out of a possible 
6000, thus beating the United States Infantry team by 68 points. The in
dividual scores piled up by Sergeant Bryant reflect in ncr uncertain terms 
his ability as an outstanding rifle shot.

Slow Fire? Rapid ffires Skirmish Run: Aggregatet
200 600 800 1000 200 500
Yds. Yds. Yds. Yds. Yds.
41 48 41 23 39 4® 125
Highest possible at each Highest possible Highest possi- Possible ag* 
range, 50$ at each range, 50s ble, 200i gregate, 50(

In the State Match the regiment took fourth plaee but in 
the Governor's and the Adjutant General * s Matchesf the 23rd availed noth



ing. In competing for the McAlpin Match trophy the »eg*6BB»*- won with 
an aggregate of 968 out of a possible 12QG; we find the name of Sergeant 
George X. Bryant as representing the 23rd on this team. Again the &t$s* 
ade Figure of Merit was won by Company WEW with a percentage of 61.59; 
the regiment won the 2nd Brigade Match with 1570 points; the 47th regi
ment finished second with 1437 and the 14th regiment third with 1282.
In qualifications for the year the 23rd claimed forty distinguished ex
perts, twenty five experts, sixty sharpshooters and five hundred and 
fifty seven marksmen.

Highly creditable was the annual inspection and muster 
for that year; of a total membership of seven hundred and forty, 0.40^ 
failed to answer the roll call. Considering the achievements of the 
regiment on the rifle range and its enivable record of attendance at 
muster we are reminded of the blunt and uncultured remark of that rugged 
leader of Confederate cavalry, General Forrest when he said, *the best- 
est regiment is the one that gits thar firstest with the mostest men 
and shoots the straightest.* In his report on the inspection the feders 
Inspector states, wthe ehtire regiment is shod with stout serviceable 
russet shoes®; this fact is worthy of mention as no other organization 
of the Guard was found so equipped. The *Merriam Pack* had in the mean
time been discarded for the "blanket roll"; this type of pack consist
ing of shelter half, blanket and poncho, into which were placed toilet 
articles underwear tent poles and pins, resembled in shape a horse 
collar and was worn from the left shoulder to the right hip; the haver
sack and canteen no longer suspended from the shoulder were attached to 
the cartridge belt which in turn was fitted with suspenders. The hat 
cord now blue instead of white conformed to uniform regulations pre
scribed for the regular infantry.

There occurred Tbut one change on the regimental staff 
during the year; on February 11th, 1905 1st Lieutenant and Battalion Adj
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utant John H. Ingraham was appointed Regimental Adjutant with rank of 
Captain. Lieut. Colonel Todd tbrevetted a Colonel August 9th, ) continue 
as second in command of the regiment. The year 1906 opened with the annu 
al inspection and muster held January 16th, the numerical strength of the 
23rd oh that occasion toeing eight hundred and nine all ranks. The regi
ment was reviewed on January 20th, "by the Honorable Bird S. Coler, Presi
dent of the Borough of Brooklyn and on March 24th, by Adjutant General 
Nelson H, Henry.

The death of Ordnance Sergeant Charles E. Bryant on 
March 7th, 1906 deprived the regiment of the services of one who as an 
expert rifleman and coach had developed many an excellent shot; a veteran 
of the "Fighting Fourteenth* in th& rwar of the Rehellion, Sergeant Bryant 
later joined the 23rd regiment and was appointed armorer in which capacit; 
he served for upwards of forty years. He was "buried with full military 
honors from the armory; it may truly be said of this old soldier that, a 
more honorable or faithful man never wore the uniform . A bronae tablet 
to his memory has been placed on the wall of the entrance tower of the 
armory. Two reviews occurred during the month of April; the first toy 
the Honorable filliam Travers Jerome, District Attorney of New York 
County on the 9th, the second toy the Veteran Association on he 21st.

A newly organized unit designated Company “L* was
mustered into the service of the State, June 4th, of that year; thus the
regiment was elevated to the status of an eleven company organization.
The officers of this company at date of muster were:

Captains Frederick V. Singleton1st Lieut: Bernard Suydam2nd Lieuts Edward H. Frothingham
The 23rd and 69th Regiments occupied the State Camp of 

Instruction from June 16th, to 23rd; a feature of the tour was a night 
•'attack* on the camp toy the 23rd accompanied toy confusion and a fright
ful waste of blank ammunition at targets invisable to attacking columns 
and defenders alikeftotet the exercises emphasized the utter futility of sii<



an enterprise and this in a measure compensated, for loss of sleep. 
Mention has not yet "been made of a pretentious fortification which in 
the early days of the camp commanded the Hudson from a point on the 
south bluff opposite where now stands the quarters of the Provisional 
Ordnance Detachment; this formidable earthwork was in the year 1885 
named ^Battery Hill* in honor of the then Governor David B. Hill* Its 
arament of two 20 pounder Parrott guns and two mortars proved an interel 
ing feature of the camp; a splinter-proof under the rampart served the 
purpose of a magazine wherein was stored ammunition for the field battei 
ies. In later years there was organized a Heavy Artillery detachment 
composed of men of Company *In 23rd regiment; between regular drill 
periods Sergeant Richard B. Dawson himself a veteran of the 1st Mass- 
achusetts Heavy Artillery, put the detachment through their paces in 
working the guns of Battery Hill. But all is changed; not a vestage 
of the fort remains#

The regiment participated in the ceremonies attending 
the dedication of a statue of General George Washington at filliams- 
burgli Plaza on September 29th, and on December 12th, passed in review 
before Major General James f. Wade, U.S.A. We now study the record of 
the regiment on the rifle range for the year 1906. Ordnance Sergeant 
George E. Bryant tappointed to that grade upon the death of his father, 
Charles 2. Bryant) again represented the 23rd on the state team. In 
the National Match , Sergeant Bryant made the highest individual score, 
his aggreagate being 285 out of a possible 500 on ranges of 200,600,800 
and 1000 yards; the Hew York State team carried off the winning score 
with an aggregate of 3158, the U. S. Havy team taking second place with 
3131 points. Again the 23rd won the 2nd [Brigade Match with an aggregate 
of 1093, the 47th standing second with 989 and the 14th third with 842* 
Company ^"oa-ee more rsioiiutK# Brigade Figure of Merit with a percentage 
of 61.38. There was no representation in the McAlpin and Dryden Matches
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The State Match, Governorfs Match, Major General's Match and the Adju- 
General’s Match xvere lost to the 74th regiment, 71st regiment, 7th 
regiment and 47th regiment in the order named.

The regiment having "been reorganized into three bat
talions, Captain William DuBois of Company "K" was on October 25th, 
1906 promoted a Major. Captain William 1. Butler transferred to the 
Field Hospital March 19th, of that year and was replaced by Idward 
Hodges, appointed Assistant Surgeon with rank of Captain April 11th, 
and Frank R. Herriman received his appointment as Assistant Surgeon 
with rank of Captain Hovember 13th, 190&.

Lieut. Colonel (Colonel by brevet) Charles G. Todd, 
was on March 15th, 1907 placed on the retired list and on May 1st, of 
the same year Major Frank H. Horton was commissioned Lieutenant Colone 
of the regiment. Captain Frank A* Martin of Company "I* received his 
Majority May 24th. A brilliant review tendered Brigadier General 
George Moore Smith, Commanding the 1st Brigade attracted an unusually 
large audience Ithe evenings of January5 Igthy andnsn ifey 30‘th.* '■t.he 
2nd brigade and Headquarters units Icrcated in Brooklyn together with 
the 1st Infantry, Connecticut National Guard, paraded as escort to the 
Grand Army of the Republic. Another parade in which troops of the 
2nd brigade participated occurred October 19th, 1907 when the statue 
of major General Frattz Sigel civil war hero was unveiled* the imposing 
memorial stands on Riverside Drive at one hundred and sixth street and 
from this point of vantage the Honorable Charles E. Hughes, Governor 
of the State of Hew York reviewed his troops.

Annual inspection and muster held early in the year 
showed the regiment to excellent advantage with a total strength of 
seven hundred and thirty one. The 23rd regiment was once more represej 
ed on the State rifle team by Ordnance Sergeant Bryant; in competing 
for the IffcAlpin trophy, the team was successful winning with
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an aggregate of 1023 thus beating the U. S. Havy team by only two points; 
Hew Jersey stood third with a total of 1005 and the over confident U. S. 
Marine Corps team might have truthfully reported "the Marines have landec 
at the "bottom of the list of competitors with the situation well OUT of 
hand*; the total score achieved by the "leathernecks* was 972. The Govea 
norrs Match was lost to the 71st regiment and the Adjutant General 
Match went to the 74th of Buffalo, winners over twenty nine teams! In 
the Major General's Match the 7th regiment won with 822 points, the lath 
trailed in third place with 675} the 7th won also the State Match. In 
the 2nd Brigade Match the 23rd was victorious with an aggregate of 1137 
second place going to the 14th with 1039 and the 47th standing third 
with.' 962 * : ■

To the surprise of Company nEw the brigade figure of 
Merit went to Company with a percentage of 57.37 Company "E* taking 
second place with a mark of 55.80. The regiment qualified twenty five 
distinguished experts, thirty eight experts, sixty four sharpshooters 
and five hundred and sixty eight marksmen. J'or the benefit of the readei 
who is linfamiliar’with' the requirements under e&clilttl&slr the fbl limping 
table may prove of interest.

Marksman Class
5 shots,200 yards,standing-off shouldersMinimum qualifying score,16 
5 shots,200 yards,kneeling* Minimum qualifying score,165 shots, 300 yards ,pronje» Minimum qualifying sc ore, 17

Total possible at each range,25s . Totsri—
Sharpshooter Class

5 shots,500 yards,prones Minimum qualifying score, 225 shots,000 yards,Jaroniin Minimum qualifying score
on this and the 500 yardTotal possible at each range,25s range ----- - „ . . 43

Expert Class
5 shots,800 yards,prone: Minimum qualifying score, 205 shots,1000 yards,prones Minimum qualifying seoire* 20

Total possible at each range,25; Total* 40
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5 shots at silhouette target»12G0 yards,standing --off shoulder; magQain 
fire,in 20 seconds; T®0 scores,minimum qualifying score, 30 *%:

20 shots at silhouette target,from 7oo to 200 yards,individual skirmish, 
any position: magazine fire permittees i.e: vf

Six halts:
2 shots in 30 seconds at 600 yards.
2 shots in 30 seconds at 500 yards.
3 shots In 30 seconds at 400 yards.
3 shCts in 30 seconds at 350 yards.
5 shots in 30 seconds at 300 yards.
55- shots in 20 seconds at 200 yards.

The first half of each advance in quick time; the remaining half in doub 
time. Minimum qualifying score, 50

An tinfortunate accident sealed the doom of the old 
Greedmoor rifle range, On May 17th, ISO? during general practice of a 
battalion of the 14th regiment, a woman living on a farm one and a half 
miles in rear of the firing line was shot by a spent bullet and seriQufcf: 
injured; although the woman recovered the occurranee caused the Grand 
Jury of Queens county to find a presentment against further use of the 
range, and , in October of the same year the Governor issued an order 
suspending all firing on the range until further orders. Through the 
efforts of the Adjutant General permission from the New Jersey state J

' -  ̂ ' ; ■ ‘ I ' ' v ‘ ' .■ . ■ * ' v ' - : "Mauthorities was obtained for the use of the Sea Girt range on October

I
26th, 30th and 31st, 1907 with the understanding that none but the d'
tinguished expert class would shoot thereon; accordingly, qualifications
in that class for the year were completed at Sea Girt.

The Palma trophy shot for on the Rockliffe range near
Ottawa* Canada, September 17th, 1907 resulted in victory for the United
States team with a total aggregate of 1712; the Canadian team took secon
place with 1671 the Australian team third with 1653 and that of Great
Britain fourth with 1580. In this competition Ordnance Sergeant George
S. Bryant of the 23rd regiment achieved the following remarkable scores
taking the lead over all individuals participating.:800 yards* 900 Tarda: 1000 Yards: Aggregate*

”*1 ' " “2lF
2?? ° L  a poasi~ 0ut Of a possi- Out of a possi- Out of a possi- 

m s  hie 75: hie 75: hie 225:
(Arm: Eras-Jorgensen rifle, Gal30)



With, the retirement of Brigadier General(Major General 
by brevet)James McLeer,the command of the 2nd brigade fell to Brigadiarr 
General John G.Sddy who,by invitation of Colonel Stokes,established his 
headquarters in the armory of the 23rd regiment*. The commodious area 
set aside for this headquarters was,through skillful treatment,trans
formed into a suite palatial in appointments and furnishingsjbut in mak 
ing the General comfortable,the dimensions of the Squad Room adjoining; 
had been greatly reduced* On this condition,the resourceful Colonel Sto 
kes argued his claim for the construction of a new and larger Squad Roa 
on the third floor of his armory* and so it came to pass that the pre
sent area, variously referred to as the “Squad Room*, the •Sail Room* and 
the “Auditorium1* was authorised and built; —  which causes us to wonde 
whether or not the wily Colonel employed his cordial invitation to Gen
eral Eddy as a means to an end.?; ’ r

The outstanding event in the life of the 23rd regiment 
during the year 1908 was its participation in the joint Army-National 
Guard maneuvers at Pine Plains,Jefferson county,Hew Yorkjfrom June 14th 
to 25th inclusive* lour reviews in the order named were held during the 
year; the first,on February 29th by the Honorable James W. Wadsworth, 
Speaker of the State Assembly* Major General Charles F. Roe, Commanding 
the National Guard reviewed the regiment on March 14th,and the annual 
review tendered the Veteran Association followed on April 11th* Major 
General Leonard Wood Commanding the Department of the East( later Com
manding General of the 89th Division,A.E.F*) reviewed the regiment on 
December 12th*

Annual inspecti$ and muster occured March 26»2fth and 
reflected great credit on the organization;the master rolls show a tota 
strength of seven hundred and forty one* The regiment paraded in Brookjr 
on May 1st in celebration of the opening of the then new subway and on

■ IMay 30th,escorted the thinning ranks of the Grand Army*A gigantic mili
tary procession held in Brooklyn November 14th, 1908,marked the dedicat-
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ion of the Prison Ship Martyrs Monument in Fort Greene Park;troops of 
the regular service , sailors of the U.S*iraTy*the national Guard of the 
1st and 2nd ‘brigades,the Grand Army of the Republic and patriotic so
cieties participated in the impressive ceremonies*

With the muster-in of Company "M* on November 10th of 
that year,the 23rd regiment "boasted t welve companies;this unit was ori
ginally officered by*-

CaptaintLouis Ŝ ûiisiby 
1st Lieu’tsEdward Hodges 
2nd MeuHrMartin Sackman

Conforming to the federal tables of organization effect
ive in ISOfi^o^ficers and enlisted personnel of the Medical Corps and of 
the, ©rdnaaee Department were transferred to their respective departments 
and assigned to the organizations with which they served;thus,they were 
earried en the rolls as "attached** The officers so carried weret-

Major Henry L.Cochran,Medical Department ,Attached*€ap*t Charles D.Bapier,Medical Department,Attached*Capf t iBdward Hodges ,Medical Department,Attached*
: Frank R * He rriman,Me di c ai Department ,Attached* .
Cap't George T.Musson, (Major by brevet}0rdnance Departmert*Attached*
1st Lieu't Edward H.Barnum,Ordnance Department,Attached*
, -----------------  -------------- --- ............... .......... . . „ ■■ ., : .
Post Ordnance Serg *t Ge orge E *B ryant, Ordnance Department*Attached*'
H*C*0*s and privates,Medical Department,Attached*

Any future reference to ranks and grades of these services will not be
shoW*i-:a3 wattachedl,,it being assumed that the foregoing statement fixes 
the future status of those officers and men affected by this change*We 
have named Edward Hodges as 1st Lieutenant of the newly organised Com
pany this is justified by the unusual fact that this officer re
signed his commission as Captain in the Medical Corps to accept the in
ferior rank indicated* Captain and Commissary lynkoap,appointed Brigade 
Commissary withiirank::of tMajdr,February 3rd, 1908,severed his connection 
with the 23rd regiment and on February 20th ,Bat tali on Quartermaster 
Clarence J. Walker received his appointment as Regimental Commissary with 
rank «£ Captain* Major Cochran of the Medical Corps was on February 7th
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of that year ,b revet ted a Lieutenant Colonel;he retired from active 
service September 18th,19Q9.

In rifle marksmanship, the re remains little to "be said| 
During the year 1908 the National Guard had “been I renamed with the 
United States Rifle Cal*30,Model 1903»and with the issue,the Krag- 
Jorgensen rifle had been retired* Creedmoor,no longer available,prov- 
ed a serious hinderence ip the matter of rifle practice to regiments 
of the metropolitan; area* the expense of money and time in reaching 
Sea Girt being excessive,the authorities decided to cancel the Govern
or's, the State and the Brigade Matches jbut general practice days for 
thh a.'trye&irj; resulted in the following Qualifications in favor of 
the 23rd regiment* Distinguished expe rt s, nine % expe rt s, twelve j sharp
shooters ,forty eight and marksmen,five hundred and fifty seven* The 
Brigade Figure of Merit went to Company*2“ with a percentage of 65*09.

Glancing over the official register for the year 1909, 
we are at once impressed with the unusual turn-over in the Field and 
Staff of the regimentfthe changes are noted in the order in which thpy 
occur. Major Frank A.Martin retired March 26th and Captain Carl G.Ras
mus received his Majority May 3rd*Colonel William A.Stokes retired June 
24th;he was succeeded by Lieu*t Colonel Frank H.ITorton,commissioned 
Colonel of the regiment July 26th*John R.Kevin,Captain,Medical Depart
ment,was on June 21st,detached from the 14th regiment and attached to 
the 23rd,and on August 16th,Captain William B.Meister,Medical Depart
ment,was attached to the regiment,vice Captain Charles D.Hapier*reas
signed to the 47th regiment*as of August 13th* Captain George T.Mussen 
(Major by brevet) of the Ordnance Department-,retired from the service 
August 27th and Major William Du Bois resigned as of the same date* 
Captain William ! .Beat tie, Ordnance Department was on September 9th, 
attached to the 2Srd regiment as Inspector of Rifle Practice,and on 
September 18th,Major Henry I.Cochran(Lieu*t Colonel by brevet) of the 
Medical Department was retired,as was Chaplain Lindsay Parker on Fov-
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ember 4th* Major Carl G.Rasmus received his promotiok as Lieu*! Col
onel of the regiment December 30th,vice Sort on promot ed Colonel*

The season opened with a review tendered. Colonel Sir 
Eemxf M*Fellatt>A*D*C#» Commanding the $ueen*s Own Rifles of Toronto,

A*Canada;this notable event occured January 16th,1909 and was followed, 
by the annual inspection and muster of the 23rd regiment which at that 
time numbered seven hundred and sixty,all ranks# Another review held 
in the armory on the evening of February 24th,marked the presence of 
Brigadier General R.Heber Breintnall,Adjutant General of the State of 

v; Jfew Jersey as ■ reviewing office#>’ ■■
In February 1909,an appraised value of the regimental 

Slub house at Creedmoor was submitted to and accepted by the State 
Commission in I*unacyf under the terms of the appraisal,the State of 
New Y0rk allowed the 23rd Regiment the sum of $2,766*1% it is a mat
ter of comm ora knowledge that the old Creedmoor rifle range was later 
given over to the State for the erection of an asylum for the insane* 
Two reviews oceured during the spring of 1909; the first on March 13th, 
by Brigadier General George Moore Smith,Commanding the 1st Brigade and 
the other on April 17th,when as in previous years,the regiment marched 
before the Veteran Assoeiation^ the Memorial Bay parade followed on 

n May 30th*
June 12th,1909 marked the official opening of the great 

seventeen andx^ half milULbn: dollar ^ueensboro Eridgi| (CommehG edlin 
1901, thfc- ceappleteds.at jucltar&' had been' opened to tkaffic .on- March! 30th, 
1909.) As a feature of the ceremonies,the military paraded in all its 
glory,marching aaross the seven thousand foot span in route step; in 
this,the 23rd regiment participated as a unit of the 2nd brigade* ©ne 
of the greatest military processions ever witnessed in Hew York occu*•• 
ttrred ©September 30th of that year,when local and out of town troops 
marched the length of the city in the Hudson-Fulton Celebration parade*
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The regiment was reviewed by the Brigade Commander on October 23rd, 
and by the Offleers * Association on Hovember 2?thj the year 1909 was 
brought to a close by a review tendered Major Geheral Roe* Commanding 
the Hational Guard; this event held December 18th, showed the 23rd regi
ment to splendid advantage. In that year the Franklin Avenue gallery 
overlooking the drill hall was constructed with a view to increasing 
the limited seating capa&ity which to this day is wholly inadequate to 
the needs of the regiment and its guests.

Touching on the subject of marksmanship for the 
year 1909 the new rifle range at Blauvelt, Hew York, not yet completed 
forced a suspension of outdoor practice; all matches were cancelled. Ia 
armory competition the annual Figure of Merit in the brigade was again 
won by Company rtE" with a marks of 58.03. As a further incentive to 
better shooting on armory ranges, the regiment adopted a new medal for 
proficiency in armory marksmanship; the decoration is of bronze except 
that the bar awarded "Experts" is of silver. With the issue of this 
medal the time honored collar decoration was abolished. On December 
30th, Captain John R. Kevin, Medical Department, received his appoint
ment as Surgeon with rank of Major.

With the advent of the year 1910 the 23rd regiment 
settled down to hard work; two officers joined the official family in 
January. Captain filliam T. Mynott of Company ttCM was promoted a Major 
January 5th, and the Rev. Samuel Parkes Cadman, D.D., received his ap
pointment as Regimental Chaplain January 14th. The first review of the 
season tendered the Hon. Alfred E. Steers, President of the Borough of 
Brooklyn, and held in the armory January 22nd* was followed by another 
on February 26th, when the regiment marched in review before the Hon. 
William A. Prendegrast, Comptroller of the City of Hew York. As in 
previous years the Veteransr review, always dry and uninteresting was, 
held in the armory 14th, before an audience bored by the dullness of 
the meaningless proceedings. We find but one addition to the staffs of
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the Medical Department for that year; on April 29th, John A. Quell was 
appointed Assistant Surgeon with rank of 1st Lieutenant and attached to 
the 23rd regiment.

ffith the approach of Independence Bay the Hon. William J. Sayno; 
Mayor of the City of Hew York, determined to put into effect a plan of 
his own making, wherehy the small boy would abandon his fire-crackers 
and punk to witness a grand parade of the military with several shining 
pieces of fire apparatus thrown in to lend color to the affair; this in
novation argued the Mayor would surely reduce the annual casualties as 
well as the noise attending the celebration of the glorious fourth} but 
His Honor’s estimate of the rising generation’s propensity for playing 
with gun powder proved altogether wrong as will be seen.

The parade officially called the "safe and sane" parade was 
held in Hew York on he morning of the 4th of July. In the long hot drag 
down Broadway, the marching columns played to an empty housse as it were; 
few lined the curbs; indeed the famous thoroughfare resembled any Sunday 
morning when none but tourists ramble about town. As the head of the 
procession neared City Hall Park the habitat of tramps but a small per
centage of this gentry startled into consciousness by the unusual com*' 
motion, evinced but a momentary interest as fire bells clanged and mill* 
tary bands played none too sweet music; these presently lapsed into 
peaceful slumber resuming their dreams of peace and plenty. The enter
prise proved a gigantic "flop** and needless to remark the holiday was 
ruined.

Again, as in 1908 $b$nt Army-Hational Guard maneuvers held 
at Pine Plains, Hew York, betwefen August 11th and 20th, 1910 gave the 
Hational Guard another taste of campaigning; in these the 23rd and 47th 
regiments of the 2nd brigade participated. On December 17th, of that yea; 
the regiment was reviewed by Brigadier General William Verbeck, the Adju
tant General accompanied by the staff of Govermor Horace White. With



the completion of the armory pistol range,practice received, a new stim
ulus and many excellent pistol shots were graduated therefrom* With res
pect to the new: rifle range at Blauvelt,New York,much, may he said*While 
but partially completed,the range was officially opened October 3rd, 
1910;at that time,but two ranges were available;i*e* —  200 and. 300 yards 
On these ranges .practice was commenced. But from first to last ,Blauv€lt 
proved, a “hoodoo"*}not only were soldiers wounded, during practice,but 
complaints from civilians that bullets were falling in settled areas, 
aroused: public protest against its furthfer usejindeed it was stated by 
disgruntled natives that the menace continued, during periods when the 
range was HOT in usel

The authorities now exasperated,caused a watch to be 
maintained and it was not long before at least one fellow armed with a 
rifle was caught in the act of firing at random in th$ direction from 
which complaints had been reeeivedl This ruffian,in the employ of per
sons unknown,had contributed in a determination to rid Blauvelt of the 
state rifle range.The Brigade Matches were once more abandoned for la&k 
of rapge facilities ;in the meantime a complete range for all distances 
had been undertaken on the state camp reservation at Peekskilljthis r«@g€ 
was intended primarily for the use of units of the Guard located along 
the lower Hudson.Further remark on the subject will be made hereinafter.

In Blauvelt qualifications for the year 1910,the 23rd 
regiment claimed ten distinguished experts,four experts,no sharpshoot
ers and but four hundred and sixty six marksmen* Company "A w won the bri
gade Figure of Merit for that year with a percentage of 35*8?, It will 
be observed that the above totals fell far below the normal regimental 
standards of rifle marksmanship* In member ship, the regiment lost a total 
of forty six between the annual muster for the year 1910 and the muster 
of January 26t h-2?th, 1911 * the total on the latter date being six hundred
and eighty seven* A revised drill manual known as the "Infantry Drill

■8' ■Regulations,1911®super^eded previous texts and was ordered adopted by
O'* A



X the War Department*
By Executive Order,Colonel Frank H.Horton was on Eov- 

ember 3rd,1911,coamissioned a Brigadier General by brevet ,and John J* 
Collins,Medical Department received his assignment to the 23rd regi
ment as Assistant Surgeon,December 27th* Fgthing of especial interest
transpired during that year* In marksmanship,the regiment won the 2nd

Comiaany^E’',47th. Infantry excelled with, a percentage of/37.9 
Brigade Match with an aggregate of 1479; in the brigade Figure of Merit /
Gompany',Aw stood second and Company*^**,third* Ordnance Sergeant George 
EJ3ryant was again honored in representing the regiment on the national 
Trophy team* The &3r& quaiified?£e-ten distinguished experts, twenty one 
experts,twenty six sharpshooters and four hundred and twenty marksmen? 
these qualifications were made on the new Blauvelt range* The adoption 
by the state of the Colt Automatic pistol,Cal*45,placed in the hands of 
the National Guard a weapon unsurpassed?it was not until the following 
year however,that these guns were issued*

The 23rd Regiment,organized January 20th,.1862,promi
nently identified with the growth of Brooklyn,and occupying a distin
ctively high position in the estimation of the thinking publie,cele
brated its Golden Jubilee on January 19th,1912 by a grand military re
ception and ball? this was followed on the evening of the 20th by a ban
quet given in the armory* In addition to active and veteran members of 
the organization,distinguished military guests from all parts of the 
country helped in making the re-union one of the most brilliant mili
tary affairs ever held in Brooklyn* Official reports following the annu
al inspection and muster held February 19th,1912, show the regiment in a 
healthy condition and efficient in its undertakings* The adoption by the 
state of additional classes eligible to receive the decoration for Long
and Faithful service is found under orders dated April 8th,1912*-

Class Is Forty five years service* do 2t Forty years service* 
do 3s Thirty five years service* 
do Thirty ̂ yearŝ  service* ’ ;
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¥ith the retirement from active service of Major General 
Charles 3?.Roe,Commanding the ITew York Division,on lay 1st,1912,John 
F.O’Ryan,commissioned a Major General as of that date,assumed command*
In passing,let us scan the military record of this young and efficient 
officer who within a few short years was to command the 27th Division, 
A.E.P. ,in the ¥orld Far* Enlisting as Private in Company*©%7th Infantry 
F.G.Jf.Y.,March 12th,1897,he transferred to the 2nd Battery,3?. A.*H.G.H*Y* 
Hovember 22nd,1900*receiving his first commission as 2nd Lieutenant* 
December ©th of that year*He was promoted a 1st Lieutenant,Field Art
illery,April 9th,1904. Commissioned a Captain May 10th,1907,he was as
signed to the command of the 1st Battery,IT.G.F.Y., serving as Aide-de- 
camp to the Commander-In-Chief from January 1st,1911 to April 16th, 1912, 
with rank of Major from September 19th,1911* He was on April 16th,1912, 
promoted a Major General,Commanding the Division,H.G«F.Y*with rank from 
Say 1st, 1912*

A great concentration of troops of the regular army and of
A/the National Guard of several states oceured during the summer of 1912? 

this asDmy participated in what is off icially listed as the "Connecticut 
Maneuver Campaign^extending over a period from August 9th,to 19th in- 
clusivejof the lessons learned,one stands out prominently in the minds 
of those of us who endured the pangs of hunger throughout the duration 
@f" what:::lsscla|aedlttehive been the toughest peace time campaign ever ' ■■■;■ 
indulged in by the 25rd regiment* This lesson laid bare the inefficien
cy of the Commissary Department;the press of that day ran Iditorials on 
what was termed eulpable negligence.Official reports endeavoring to gloss 
over charges based on indisputable facts,failed to convince the public 
mind* but as in most cases involving scandal,the subject gradually died 
and the Guard emerged better equipped to handle like pjrCbiems*.. *

Under revised tables of organization adopted Hovember 
7th,1912,there was created: in each regiment of infantry,a detachment 
called “mounted scouts®;t$ie duties of this detachment %ie ,-eleâ ly



dicated by its designation* Small Arms Practice for the year resolved 
itself into combat practice by groups under a system recommended by the 
anny^of which further mention will "be made*Individual score® and re
sults obtained in various mat ekes by regimental teams are not avail- 
able*

Captain and Regimental Adjutant(Major "by brevet) 
John H.Ingraham,retired October 28th,1912 and Battalion Adjutant Charle 
Howard Newman was appointed to that post with rank of Captain,November 
18th of: the sameyear* Brigadier General Henry DeWitt Hamilton,formerly 
of the 23rd regiment assumed the duties of Adjutant General,State of 
New York,January 1st,1913* Lieu’t Colonel (Colonel by brevet)Carl 6. 
Hasmp® retired as of August 2Sth,1913,and on September 18th,Major Fred
erick A.Wells was promoted a Lieutenant Coloneli the vacancy thus caus
ed being filled by -Captain Robert S. Cooke of CoiapanyBS,r,wh.o on Oct
ober 9th,was promoted & Majorfas was Captain Richard B.Dawson of Com- 
pany*1 tt,wiifeiEdataef uttnkasirSf November 13th* Major Williast T.Mynotte 
retired from active service October 28th of fc&at y e a r :

The regiment furnished its quotâ  in the formation 
of a Provisional Company of five officers and one hundred and fifty 
men ■ select#d for special combat training at the State Camp of Instruct
ion during the summer offt :.l': 93LSr* This brings us to the closing chap
ter of the short lived Blauvelt Rifle Range* After four years of wasted 
time in construction,and,4 losa-totthe ptatf'of ,f>475*000*00.,the range 
was abandoned and ceded to the Palisades Bark Commission;thereafter the 
rifle rangesa&t. Feekskill wase utilized by troops of the Metropolitan 
area,the date of its formal opening being July 27th,1914*Through the 
fedlure ©f the state to provide necessary funds for the field training 
of its troops during the summer of 1914,no organization of the Guard 
received such training| this resulted in a decided set back in the 
progress of the division*.

1st Lieu't Edward J.Morris Medical Department was
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attacked to the 23rd regiment May 25th,1914 ,and ^aptain John A.^uell,
Ass*t Surgeon retired &ec®mber 8th* Captain William S.Beattie,of the
...... ' ....V'.. "■... " V" " j uOrdnance Department resigned from the service Marcli 16th and was suc
ceeded by Captain Charles W.Martyne,attached May 7th. 1st Lieu*t John 
J.Coll&as,Medical Department,resigned as of February 10th*1914*

The great war then raging in Europe and threat
ening to embroil the civilixed nations of the wo rid, re suited in stimu
lating public interest in the matter of military preparedness* Not only 
was the menace of a European war to be considered,but the exasperat
ing Mexican situation as wellfwith the swift passage of time,it ap
peared evident that the United states must in the near future enter 
the conflict*With this belief firmly fixed in the official and public 
mind,the country entered upon the tremendous task of preparing itself 
for m r *  ' :

In the theoretical instruction of officers of the 
National Guard of this state,the New York School Of The Line,establish 
ed in 1914,graduated twenty one officersjof these,nine received cer
tificates placing them in the class of“Distinguished Graduates*,and in 
this honored class,are to be found the names of Captain Matthew G.Addi. 
son,and 1st Lieu’t Joseph P *D.Shiebler,both of the 23rd regiment *The 
regiment,as a unit of the 2nd brigade,plus artillery,cavalry,pioneers, 
signal troops,field hospitals and quartermaster troops,underwent a 
period of field training from July 25th to August 1st, 1915,at Fishkill 
Plains,Dutchess county,New York* The results ifi rifle practice on the 
Peekskill range for that year are not available* Captain Charles W* 
Martyne,Ordnance. Bepartment »ar§£iredefrom;thee'ser^ice ■ August. 13th, 1915 a’ 
with but fifteen months to his credit,and Captain Prank R.Herriman of 
the Medical Department was placed on the He serve List November 16th, „!
: - ' The eventful year of 1916 opened with forebodings
of evil*Not only ■«£’abating* *Stf§
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the complexities of the situation along the Mexican 'border Ji^ 'by now 
reached an acute stage .Repeated, raids into Americas; territory "brought 
earnest and constant apfeals to Washington for military proteetion*jrdur- 
ing long and stormy discussions on national defense measures in Congress 
the National Guard was the object of much obloquy .As ever, various le
gislative factions planned to ignore it,annul It,deprive it of every 
national signifience and to reduce it to the status of a purely state 
, f oree» But no alternative could be agreed upon and at length,the Hiation- 
al Guard was federalized and reeogniaed as the mainstay of the regular 
e stab li shment •

the State of lew York without waiting for the con
clusions of these Congressional debates,determined to stimulate recruit
ing and to give its troops the advantage of field training on a more 
els&orate scale than ever before*. -These preparations were well under 
way when,on the night of June 18th, 1916,the President called to the 
colors,the %tional Guard of the United Statesjhad this call been de
layed three weeks,it would have found the National Guard of the State 
of New York assembled in its entirety at the very camp in which it w m  
prematurely and hastily mobolised.tJnder the National Defense Act which 
had become a law on June 3rd of that year,the numerical strength of the 
Guard., was to double' Its, previous maximum. ■ 1 v:,r

The State Camp at Peekskill offered accommodations 
for only one eighth of the State troops;of the various sites proposed, i;e 

the State Industrial Farm at Beekman in Dutchess county was chosen as a 
most excellent situation; this reservation comprising eight hundred and 
twenty five acres was designated “Camp Whitman**,Greenhaven,New Y0rk. On 
May 2?th the entire National Guard of the state,less the Coast Defense 
iommands,one battalion of Engineers and one Machine Gun troop,was or
dered to Camp "Whitman for field training;troop movements oentering on 
this camp commenced June 20th.0n May 9th,the organised militia of Tea&*
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as, Arizona and Hew Mexico received the call to moh£lize;this was fol
lowed by a second call during the night of June 18th for the National 
Guard of every state in the Union to mobilize for federal servioe along 
the Bi© GrandeVEhe order affecting the State of Hew York followst-

**Wa shingt on, June 18th,1916*BHon.Charles S.Miitman,
Albany,Hew York*.

•laving in view the possibilities: of further aggression upon the territory of the United States and 
the necessity for proper protection of the same»the Ĵ resideiat, has thought proper1 to exercise thiautho
rity vested in him hy the Constitution and laws,and to call out the organised Militia and the national 
Guard necessary for that purpose*"*1 am consequently instructed fcy the President 
to call into the service of the United States forth
with through you,the following units of the organised 
Militia and the national Guard of the State of new York,which the President directs shall he assembled at 

,— - ?the state mobilization camp at new Dorp (or at a place •to;,Tie;' designat# d to you hy the Commanding General past
ern Department}and for muster into the service of the 
United States as follows*-*“'One Division of Three Brigades of three regi- 

' ■ jaents; each; of' Infant:ry*tt;; ' .■ : ttOne regiment, one Squadron and one Machine Gun .. ■
"Two regiments of Field Artillery**“two "battalions of Engineers.n "One hattalion of Signal Corps**
"Three Field Hospitals.*
*Four Ambulance companies**

X X X X(Signed)
v . ; 'Baker,Secretary of liar*.

On the morning of June 19th,mobilization commenced ,v< 
with feverish enthusiasm^by eight o‘clock in the evening of the same 
day,—  less than twenty four?, hours lifter the fefeeeipt of the call, 
the State of new York had under arms ,fifteen thousand two hundred 
and eighty nine of its national Guard,equipped and ready for mustetl 
Organizations completing their respective inventories were to he 
moved at once to the camp at Green Havenjfbut owing to the anxiety of 
the War Department to place troops on the Mexican border at the earl
iest possible moment,orders were received to muster into the federal 
service at their home stations,all organizations not already in camp*
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Accordingly,the 23rd LJeadc Infantry was mastered in£0
the service of the United States at its armory in Brooklyn*July 1st*
1916 and on July 4th,the regiment departed for the Bi® Grande country
in the state of Texas,with a strength of forty seven officers and one
thousand and thirty seven men,Golonel Frank H*Horton Commanding* A
roster of officers who served on the* Mexican "border will "tee found in
Appendix O  • In perusing this roster,there will toe found the names
of six officers who quit the colors in the field,while in the service
of the United Statist-

It HeCOifr. Frederick A .Wells , re signed July 29th, 1916*2t Captain Edward J*Robbins,resigned Sep*t 1st, 1916*
3t Jirst Lt.Floyd L.SteYens,resigned Sep*t 1st,1916*4* First Lt.Ghauncey A.HLerce, resigned Oct *13fh,1916*
5s First Lt *Rieanan; D .Dumont, re signed 3fov*I5th,1916*6* Second Lt .Augustus H.Harvey,resigned Sep*t 1st,1916*
The name of Samuel S.Rapp stands alone* This officer 

entered the military service of the state in 19Ql;passing through the
jr ,

non commissioned grades,he was commissioned in 1914,holding the rank 
of 1st Lieutenant in 1916* Reporting on the day of muster,he collap
sed in abject terror at the thought of taking the field in campaign, 
thereby "bringing disgrace upon the service*Charged with cowardice in 
refusing to march with his company,he was allowed to resign his com
mission on July 12th,1916*

Under the then existing tables of organistation*one thoui 
-and eight hundred and thirty six all ranks,constituted a war strength 
regiment of infantry*the authoirized strength of & rifle .v comf&ny toeing- 
one hundred and fifty*By this it will toe observed that the 23rd lacked 
seven hundred and fifty two of its authorised war strength;the defic
iency wopld,under the newly enacted law toe met toy drafts of recruits 
to toe forwarded from the regimental Depot Battalion*of which appropri
ate mention will be made* Entraining under the most disheartening con
ditions,the regiment pulled out of the Jersey City yards early on the 
morning of July 5th* Without a murmur the men ae cep ted their uncom-



fortable surroundings; "but the press with stinging denunication of 
the federal authorities complained bitterly of the indignities thrust 
upon the National Gjfard en route to the border and none cam deny that 
the evils cited existed* *

Chief among these was the overcrowding of unsanitary 
day coaches into which the men were herded at the rate of three men to 
two seats; the remaining seat being overloaded with heavy field equip
ment* rendered sleep in a prone position impossible. Close confinement 
resulted in a mild epidemic of tonsilitis; but numerous ordered stops 
enabled troops and aninale to exercise in the open* and ihifc' ia a great 
measure relieved the unbearable conditions aboard train. Sandwiched 
in the middle of each train section, were box cars equipped with field 
kitchens; these were termed *eook cars'1 and served as filling stations 
from which kitchen details carried large containers through the train 
each man receiving his fair ration* Water butts lashed to platforms 
and guarded by sentries constituted the water supply en routef officers 
and men received daily rations for drinking purposes only* Upon reach
ing the town of Sapulpa in Oklahoma, tourist cars were substituted for 
the filthy day coaches — but not until draw-bars and platforms had in r 
some instancesbeen torn from rotten rollingstock!

The regiment reached its destination early on the morn
ing of July 11th thereby completing its tiresome journey of twenty 
five hundred miles. Detraining at Pharr, a small town on the Gulf Coast 
Idne, in the county of Hidalgo* in the state of Texas, the 23rd marched 
to its assigned area and there pitched camp* For purposes of reference 
the composition of the Infantry Brigades of the 6th Division (Hew York 
Kational Guard) and their assignments are here shown.
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1st Infantry Brigade.
Brig* Gen*1 James W* Lester, Commd*g.
2nd Infantry s14th Infantry * Mission,
69th Infantry t

Texas.

2nd Infantry Brigade.
Brig. Gen'l George R. Dyer, Commd'g.
7th Infantry :
12th Infantry x McAllen, 
fist Infantry *

Texas.

3rd Infantry Brigade.
Brig. Gen*1 William Wilson, Commd'g.
3rd Infantry *
23rd Infantry :
74th. Infantry t Pharr, Texas,

x x 3rd Tennessee Infantry t
x x Hie 3rd Hew York Infantry left Pharr on September 8th,1916 for its home station, at which time the 3rd Tennessee Infantry 

took orer from the 3rd Hew York Infantry. _____ _____ _____________
The town of Pharr sixty miles west of Brownsville, has 

its Mexican colony as have all border towns. The nearest port of entry 
from Mexico is at a place called Hidalgo; here on a bluff overlooking 
the Bio Grande, a sun baked shanty over which flies the flag of the 
United States Customs Service, boasts the distinction of serving the 
interests of that important department. Just below^a rowboat designat
ed the * International Ferry" plies between Hidalgo afid Heynosa which is' 
on the Mexican side. Reynosa is a city of considerable importance 
located on the railroad paralleling the river from Matamoras to Camargo 
and thence to Monterey.

Hot to mention the great assortment of creatures both 
flying and creeping infesting these parts?would render this narrative 
incomplete. Probably the three most dangerous are the rattlesnake, the 
tarantula and the centipede; next in order of poisonous pests is that 
obnoxious reptile the scorpion. The sagacious red ant whose number 
is legion traveled in countless thousands taking heavy toll of
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leather equipment which m s  devoured I Ugly looking yet harmless horn
ed toads scuttled over the sandy mates and the elusive chameleon dart
ed hither and yon*

1h© country abounds with game; deer,wild pigeons,boh-eats, 
great owls,prarie dogs,the spiny porcupine,timber wolves and the truly 
origanal*anaored tankf the armadillo* At night,hats and other offensive 
flying creatures invaded the camps in great numbers,while in the dis
tance *and sometimes near at hand,the cries of that nocturnal fox-like 

animal the coyote rent the still air* An early and remembered acquain
tance with these things resulted from the very nature of the service 
along the Rio Grande aaad in the wilderness of the hack country through 
TB&iich the troops operated*

But there were other things to he avoided such as the 
"Spanish Bayonet*,cactus,and the gnarled mesquite tree,which to touch 
meant suffering and often required the services of the surgeon in re
moving the thorns: of these noxious plants* Sand storms of great vio
lence raged over the area of the 6th Bivision and on one occasion a 
giant sand spout reaching far into the heavens swirled through the 
camp of the 23rd regiment? during the hot dry summer months,the ther
mometer ranged between 10© and 120 degrees in the shade —  of which 
there was little*, indeed the extreme heat split the wood-winds of the 
regimental bandi On the march,the regiment would break camp between 
two and three in the morning,thus taking full advantage of the cooler 
hours before sunrise?on many occasions,ten o’clock found the troops 
under shelter tents for the balance of the day* On August 19th,a tro
pical hurricane tore through the camps of the Hew York Division, doing 
great damage and practically wrecking the area) this cataclysm of na
ture a gale estimated at one hundred miles p&r hour,contin
ued for a period of fourteen hourst Such are the characteristics pe
culiar to the Bio Grande basin* Shortly after the. arrical of the. regi
ment on the Mexican Border,John J.Gartland,]3an& Leader undertook the 
formation of a regimental band^^th talent drawn from the ranlcs .



We now return to the activities of the troops during 
the summer months* Aside from an eternal vigilance directed toward 
known crossings or fords on the river,intensive field training embrac
ing combat problems,outpost duty^division ceremonies, and rifle $rac- 
iise^otfliaDpcavite# mnge#*e<Mig?ri»«dr#*« »«to§du5®blinder Jififantry
©fithatdivMidniftanctjonedd• During the month of August *1916,the several 
units of the division participated in what were termed practice marches, 
the Infantry covering the territory shown in the following table of 
days,places, and distances marched* Accordingly,the 23rd regiment left 
its station at Pharr early on the morning of August 22nd,adhering to 
this schedule* ■

Bate:. From. To. Distance in miles*
August 22*1916 Pharr McAllen 3

: 23* -KCAllea : Missio® 6
24* Mission Alton f25* Alton Sterling's Ranch©
26'* Sterling's LaGloria 327* La Gloria Sterling's RanchS
28‘* Sterling's Laguna Seca 1029* laguna Seca Young's Ranch 6

•■.■30* ■ Young's ; Laguna, Seca.31* Laguna Seca Sterling's RanchlO
Sep't. 1* Sterling's Edinburg 142*' Edinburg Pharr 8

82 Miles.
While the official record of distances stands as shown, 

it is generally conceded that unavoidable detours off beaten trails 
Cat that time impassable by reason of the recent hurricane) and count
ermarching attending every troop movement in the field,increased the 
actual distance marched to well over one hundred miles.To give the 
reader a better conception of the rigorft of ;this mafcliiitottay.',-be s4fc<t~ 
that rilil nQfcnâ fewtinfctanpeb?theljftei£ ̂ ferer com&ellM. to bale;their way 
through semi-tropical/Jungles to escape the glue-like adobe muck en
countered in the trails of lower levels* At La Gloria(so named by some 
practical joker)the regiment bivouaced in a reptile infested clearing, 
a sudden cloud burst putting the camp under water and soaking
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cere. and men to the skin* At Laguna. Seca hungry wolves howled arouhd 
the kitehens,keeping sentinels on the’ alert. A scattered settlement 
called Monte Christi presents still another misnoaner,in that the area

' ’ ^  ' .......  ‘
is as flat as a plate and *0* venture th say that Christ never dwelt in 
such a hell hole*

On the return march the regiment again bivouaced at 
Sterling's ranch and early on the morning of September lst»eleared for 
Ediriburg.Swinging into the road just beyond the ranch,the county court 
house at Edinburg could he seen through shimmering heat waves? this was 
the goal. It was now that the men experienced the phenomenon of the 
miragejthe court house appeared near at hand? yet as mile after mile 
was reeled off",it kept receding, — - yet ever near,until after four
teen weary miles of hiking,the town was reached,the tired regiment going 
into bivouac. It may he truthfully said of the 23rd regiment,that the 
tenacious spirit displayed on this expedition,coupled with its fine 
marching qualities under circumstances calling for every ounce of will 
power,brought forth deserved commendation from higher authority*

During the month of October*the regiment again marched to 
La Gloria for combat practice,and on the 14th of that month*the divis
ion received orders to establish outposts along the Rio Grande* With 
the ?th Infantry at Madero,the 12th Infantry at Granjeno Ranch,the 69th 
Infantry at Hidalgo,the 23rd Infantry at Capote Ranch and the ?4th Inf
antry at San Juan Hacienda,a line of observation extending fifty two 
miles up and down the Rio Grande,was supported by a line of resistance 
twenty eight miles in length along the £atioxs&l Military road parallel
ing the river* These outposts were manned by alternating battalions of 
the respective infantoey regiment#,each performing weekly tours of duty ' 
in the trenches* In the meantime a gradual withdrawal of troops from 
the Mexican border was commenced;during September 1916,the 71st ,14th,
2nd and 3rd regiments had been relieved and sent north* In ©ctQher*tke 
1st Bat tali on, 22nd Engineers,1st Sield lospital*lst Ambulance Company I



of the 4th Field Hospital and the 1st Field Artillery were relieved* 
during November,the 7th. Infantry returned to New York and in Decem
ber the lstBattalion Signal Corps, Headquarters Hew York Division,2nd 
Field Hospital,2nd Ambulance Company of the 4th Field Hospital ̂Quar
termaster Corps,Squadron ,*Art,Cavalry and Machine Sun Troop,2nd Battal
ion 22nd Engineers,3rd Ambulance Company and 2nd Field Artillery were 
relieved and ordered norths

January 1st,191? found the 12th,23rd and 69th Infantry 
regiments,the 3rd Field Artillery,the 3rd Field Hospital,4th Ambu
lance Company of the 4th Field Hospital,the Supply Trains and the Fiel 
Bakery still holding the divisional sector on the Rio Grande* On Jan
uary 2nd,1917,the 23rd IT.Y.Infantry "broke camp,entraining the game 
Might for Hew York*Received at its heme station in Brooklyn with loud 
acclaim,the regiment-.•jjai&ybn»January 17th, 1917,mustered out of federal 
service,thus reverting to the status of a unit of the national Guard 
of the State of New York* At this::poSht»tre 16nee more refer to changes 
of status in the Field and Staff of the regiment while on the Mexican 
Border*On August 7th, 1916,William E.Walah of the regular army was as
signed to the 23rd Hew York Infantry as lieutenant Colonel,vice Wells 
resigned*- this efficient second in command continued with the regiment 
until February 23rd,1917,when he was honorably discharged and returned 
to the regular establishment*Ma jor Riehard B.Dawson having been found 
physically unfit for campaign,was honorably discharged from the ser
vice July 12th, 1916;he was succeeded by Captain John R*Sawyer of Com
pany "Gtt,promoted a Major September 6th of that year* Captain and Adj
utant Charles Howard Newman,placed on the Reserve List June 24th,1916, 
was succeeded by Captain Morris N.Liebmarua of Company”!*,appointed Adj* 
utant as of that day*

Through the energies of the Division Staff,a publi
cation known as the "Rio Grande Rattler*1 appeared shortly after the 
arrival of the Hew York Division in Texas;this official organ of the
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6th Division gained for itself a reputation unequaled "by any other 
service journal of a like nature* In rifle marksmanship for the year 
1916,011 the Beekskill ranges prior to the call of the President for 
active servlce*the regiment qualified seven expert riflemen,twenty six 
sharpshooters amd sixty one marksmen; these received the government 
"badge for marksmanship* Co-ineident with the m^h61ia®tionTofethe B3a* 
Y8rk Hationg.1 Guardi i no 1916, the re were called forth one thousand four- 
hundred and forty eight officers and forty thousand four hundred and 
sixteen men;of this number,seven hundred and ninety nine officers and 
seventeen thousand seven hundred and thirty three men served on the

The regi-Hexican ‘border,the remainder being held within the state,
ment sustained but two casualties resulting from disease contracted
in federal service while on the Mexican borders,-
. Pri vat e Har old IT * Kelly, C ompany!t Il*

Private Clinton Healy,Gompany"H”

Before passing on to the stirring events of the a>ear 
1917,we must first remark on the organisation of what was officially 
designated the “Depot Battalion** Immediately following the departure 
of the National Guard for active border service,it was realised that 
the: state‘ had transferred almost ate ehtire armed power to the United 
States and that some substitute must be available for the preservation 
of the civil peace at home* To serve this end,Depot Battalions were 
organised according to the military law* Officers who were prevented 
from entering the federal service,but were well able and willing to 
serve the state,were assigned to organize such depot units in the sever
al armories throughout the state,and to these units were as signed 
sueh enlisted men ..as,for various reasons failed to take the federal 
oath*(G.O.ITo«ao,i.*©^0*J‘une 22nd, 1916]!* General Orders H'o*21,A.«G«Q*,
July 7th,1916 which follows,will give the reader a clearer conception 
of the status of the organization*- 
.  ̂ .... ... .





x x x *  XtThe organizations of the National 
Guard of the State less organizations mastered 
into tbe service of the United States under the 
call of the Bresident *dated June 18th, 1916,to
gether with the Depot units! nouns or hereafter or
ganized in pursuance to M.L*120,and such other 
organizations as are now*or may hereafter be or
ganized as part of the military forces of the State*are hereby constituted the Second Division*National Guard.*

* 2-s Brevet Major General Daniel Apple
ton,heretofore placed on active duty under his 
brevet commission as Major General*to supervise the organization of Depot units,is hereby assigned to the coBsmand of the Second Division,Hati anal 
Guard,created "by this order*" x x x

By the 9th of September,1916,the rolls of the 2nd
Division,National Guard*showed a total of two hundred officers and two
thousand five hundred and ninety eight enlisted men* It is interesting

Jlsto note that during tbe existence of the 2nd divis ion* the re were for
warded to their respective parent organizations on the Rio Grande,: a 
total of five thousand and fifty six men. The command of tiie Depot Bat
talion of the 23rd regiment fell to one well fitted for the post* Major 
Frank A.Martin who for many years had served with the £gg£ment*andtwith 
the 201st Hew Y0rk Volunteer Infantry in the war with Spain, m s  assign
ed from the Reserve* a roster of officers serving with the Depot Bat
talion will "be found in Appendix •

During the fall and winter of 1916,the number of 
units of the national Guard already returned fro® the Mexican "border 
to the state,rendered further continuance of Depot units unnecessary? 
therefore,the 2nd Division was on October 6th ,disbanded and the com
mand of the National Guard then in the/Service-the state devolved 
upon Brigadier General George B*Dyer who had been mustered out of fed
eral servicejthus the various Depot Battalions ceased to exist* Major 
Martin was placed on the retired list June 7th,1917* But while the 23rd 
regiment had been mustered out of federal service,the respite from fur

ther and frightfully serious campaign!ng--,in,iTOrtheagreastfeat gt.jail
tMejias"411xtO0 short*!spionage coupled with acts of violence against
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tli© government of the United States and: against private enterprise® 
called for immediate and drastic action; interruption of shipping and 
rail transportation must toe. guarded againstjbut the most important 
public utility to "be guarded m s  the water supply of the 8ity ef lew 
fork.with its daily consumption of over six hundred million-gallonsi

On March 30th,191?president Wilson again called t© 
the colors,the national Guard of the United States;the details of this 
call affecting the Guard of our state are emitted as "being in a sense 
irrelevant as far as the movements of the 23rd is concerned* At mid
night of March 31st/April 1st ,the Srd toattalion»Major John R.Sawyer 
commanding,marched from the armory fully equipped for active service* 
The remaining "battalions of the regiment followed in quick succession* 
each taking over assigned sectors along the Catskill aqueducts April 
2nd, 191? marks the muster into federal service of the 23rd JTew York 
Infantry, J'.G.U.S*

On the 6th day of April, 1917,.the United States made 
a formal declaration of war against the Imperial German government I 
Electrified,the e-cfrnflict -which, to use- the
words of President Wilson would he "long and hloodyj^a prophesy all 
too well fulfilled. The National Guard had in the meantime taken the 
field and we find the regiment disposed along.the ceurse of the aque
duct in the following manners-

Headquarters---- The armory,Brooklyn*.
' SompanyW5 — ---- Pleasantville ,IT. Y*do do do 

do 
do do do do 
do do da

BgypprocJamtica/of the frsstieiit; dated July 12 th, 191?,

*B» ---- - Yorkt awn Heights ,N.Y. ' '.
»*eH'------ Milwood,lT.Y*"D*-- — —  C happa qua, IT. Y .«E» — --- - Sprout Brook and Scrub Oak,N.Y.

Cold Spring,N.Y*Feekskill,l.Y*"Hw -----  Mohegan,N.Y*»I» — ---- Ardsley,U.Y.
»K»------ Yalhalla,N.Y*

------ Elmsf ord,N.Y.
--- - Yonkers,H*Y.



the %tional Guard, of the entire country m s  drafted into the ser
vice of the United States on August 5th of the same year* Ho longer 
a state foree,its designation was changed to the“national Guard of 
the United States*,and under this designation it continued to funct
ion until swallowed up in the permanent organization of the American 
Expeditionary S’orce* In the meantime,the 23rd H.Y,Infantry had,dur
ing the latter part of July,"been relieved from guard duty along the 
aqueduct and had concentrated at Van Cortland Park in company with 
the 1st,10th and 71st regiments,N.G.U.S*

Let us here digress for the moment,turning our atten
tion to the amories lately vacated "by the now federalized units of 
the national Guard* With the departure of the 23rd regiment,a Depot 
Battalion was organized; this unit was commanded "by Major James Robb, 
former 1 (Captain of CompanyMC,,:,who associated with him Captains "Thomas 
JFairservis,Clifford F.Lamont,Sthelbert Green and Vivian L.Outerbridgej 
all of whom had served with the old regiment* With the organization 
of Headquarters and four companies*the "battalion was ready for muster 
into the service of the state* Under authority dated August 3rd,1917, 
an auxiliary military force was "brought into being and was designated 
the ^Hew York Guard1*> this purely state organization was to consist of 
thirteen regiments of infantryteomprising four "brigadesjfour separate 
squadrons of cavalry,three regiments of field artillery and three sep
arate "battalions of infantryjadd to th3,s»one regiment of engineers, 
one battalion of signal troops,four field hospitals,four ambulance 
companies and three regiments of coast artillery*

Of the four infantry "brigades,our interest centers 
on the 2nd,with Headquarters at 1322 Bedford Avenue ,Brooklynf the 14th, 
23rd and 47th Begiments,and the 6th Battalion of Infantry,SquadronrtCtt j 
cavalry,2nd field Artillery,13th Coast Artillery and 3rd Held Hos
pital, (the four latter organizations "being attached)eomprised this
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Brigade .which was commanded by Brigadier General James Robb,hereto
fore cited as la j or commanding the Depot Battalion# of intermediate 
commands held by this officer,due cognizance will be taken* The Hew 
York Guard was composed of two classea;those physically unfit for ser
vice In war and those whose business interests and family relations 
were such that their presence was required in their home communities*" 
Ctf the latter class,many Joined far the emergency and were glad te 
quit the service following the signing of the armistice* At the com
mencement of the year 1919 ,the Hew Y0rk Guard numbered twenty two 
thousand officers and men* some of the organizations were efficient, 
but the majority of them by reason of lack of praper equipment and 
training,could not be relied upon for active service.it is doubtful 
if five thousand sen could have been placed on active field service 
att that time* At no time was the Hew York Guard properly armed,uni
formed or equipped*

We now come, to the organization of the 23rd Infant^
Hew York Guard* Under authority of S.O«No*276,A.G.O*,October 29th, 
193L7,the Depot Battalion was expanded into a regimental organization 
denominated the 23rd Infantry,Hew Y0rk Guard,of which Major James 
Robb was commissioned Colonel,Hovember 1st,191?,with rank from Oct
ober 30th* Captain Louis J.Praeger was on Hov ember 15th,commission
ed Lieutenant Colonel,with rank from November 9th,and Captains7 Thomas 
lairservis,Clifford F.Lamomt and Ethelbert Green were promoted Majors* 
the first named on November 9th,the others on Hovember 15th,1917*Thus 
the four units already mentioned were mustered into the Hew Y0rk Guard 
on October 29th,1917 as Companies “A*,r*Ctt,BDH and MGttj a company lo
cated at lynbrook,L.I.,had on October 26th,been mustered into the ser
vice of the statejthis unit became Company”!*** The following table 
shows the date of muster—in of units of the newly organized regiments—
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Designation 
of unit*

Date of Muster-into the New York Guard,
Headquarters --- — -----.---- , October 29 th, 1917
Company^A* -- - do dodo «b » ------- ------- October 26th,191?

do «*ew — ►-— —  October 29th,191?
do ttD* -— — - i—  do dodo ttEtt ---- ------ — -- December ?th,191?
do MFW --- — — — -- -—  November 14th, 191?do •©• — . October 29th,191?do "H11 -- — — — - December 3rd,191?
do "I* *— ------------ November 14th, 191?
do MK* ----------- -— - do do(x)-do .. *»!,** --------------- October 14th,1917
do ---- --- ---- *—  November 14th,1917

Machine Gun Go*------------ — »■ do-do
Headquarters Co. ----------- March 11th, 1918
Supply Co. — ----- — ---- - March 4th, 1918Sanitary Det *(Att,}~-— -------March 11th,1918.

fx) This company,mustered into the service of the state 
as a unit of the 12th Infantry,N.Y.G. ,October 14th,191?, 
was on December 22nd,1917,transferred to the 23rd Infantry, New York Guard,and designated Company"L,H(S.O.No.€4,A.G.O., 
12/22/17*)

fo complete the story of the regimental organization, 
there will be found in Appendix Y\ tconcise histories of the individual 
units comprising the regimentjthere will also be found in Appendix 2^ , 
a roster of officers who served with the regiment. For purpo
ses of reference,there follows a table listing those officers compris
ing the Field and Staff,together with those who were present with their 
companies on date of muster-ins-

Field and Staff
23rd Inf.tN.Y.G.

Colonel --— - James Robb
Lt.Coli ' - --------- -— - Louis J.Pr&eger:M&joar. ■ Thomas FairservisMaj®r ---- -------------- Clifford F.Lamont

Major — ,------------------ Ethelbert Green
Adj utant - : - - - - ~ ~ Louis W.Butler
Supply Officer---------------- Charles H.BarnumOrdnance Officer(Att.) ----- -—  Charles 1.PottsMajor(Surgeon,’Att.)---- - — -—  James J .Keyes
Chaplain - - - ' — —  Frank M.Townley



Company "Art Company "I*
Cap *t Clifford F.Lamont 
1st Lt, Frederick C.Steckert 
2nd Lt. --- ------- — -— — ~
Company1̂  *•'
Cap *t Philip Stauderman 
1st Lt* Baaeley C.Slack 
End Lt* John J.Derrick
CompanyttC*
Cap*t Thomas Fairservis 1st Lt. Chauncey A.Pierce 
2nd Lt* ■
C ompany nDM
Cap*t Vivian L.Outerbridge 
1st Lt* John T.C.Waters 
2nd Lt* -----------------
Company WEW
Cap*t Herbert W.Congdon1st Lt* I.', in.-... .1 — .- ..... ....
2nd Lt*________________ _
C ompany'‘F** 1
Cap*t Raymond L.Taft
ISt Ljt* ■■■■....... ...-.—I.-
2nd Lt* ______________

Company"Gw
Cap*t Ethelbert Green 1st Lt* George K.Boyce 
2ndLt * .
C ompany “H*1
Cap*t -------------- -
1st 'Lt* .■ .V, .
2nd Lt* Dumont C.Mills,Commd'g*

Cap*t ____ — __
1st Lt* ---_ — — -------
2nd Lt. — _— --— ----- !--( 1st Sergft Ifc.B.Wilkes ,Gommd’g.)
Company rtK*
CapH __ _ - _______ _..1st Lt * --- --— ---;--;—.2nd Lt. ,

(1st Serg*t Willard C.Candee,Commd*g.
Company“L*^ ' ' ;; ■ ■ '• ■ / : ... - 
Cap't Warren Kelly 
1st Lt* Roy Pier 2nd Lt* Charles W.Woodford
C ompany
Cap*t Arthur Rossiter 1st Lt* Edward Lewis 2nd Lt * ---------------
Machine Gun Company
Cap*t --- >----------1st Lt* William L.Sayers,Commd!g* 2nd Lt* .... ...

Headquarters Company
Cap*t Louis W.Butler
1st Lt* _____________
2nd Lt * . _______
Supply Company
Cap’t Charles H.Barnum1st ■ Lt. * ...... . ...■.. ■■ ... ■...... ■....■I....-.
2nd Lt* George W.Mickelborough
Sanitary Detachment,Att*
Maj or James J.Keyes 
CapH William. C.Waggoner 
CapH Henry L.O*Brien

It was not until March 12th,1918 that the Rev*Frank
: " ■ - -s ■ . ;; -M.Townley received his commisiion as Regimental Chaplain with rank 

of Captain. Band Leader Gustave A.Richter was commissioned a 2nd Lieu
tenant June 20th of the same year. The regiment was uniformed in the





regulation Holive drab11 of the army and was armed first with the Can
adian Boss Magazine rifle,Cal.303,Mark III,Model 1916;:this weapon is 
fitted with a short knife bayonet;its magazine holds five cartridges* 
Later,the loss was replaced vbjfh the Russian Mouzin Magazine rifle, 
Cal*31*Model 1901;a four fluted bayonet is attached and being never 
unfixed*the scabbard is not a part of its equipment* It is said that 
during the World War,the United States purebased two hundred and eight} 
thousand of these rifles from the manufacturers in this country for 
training purposes*

The 23rd regiment N.Y.G.,was attached to the 2nd Brigade, 
December 22nd,1917 and on that day Colonel Robb was commissioned a 
Brigadier General,and placed in command of tishe brigade* Lieurt Col- 
onel Prager,commissioned a Colonel December 22nd,1917,assumed command 
of the regiment* The 23rd was well represented by student officers at 
the Officers* Training Camp at Camp Whitman during the year 1918 and 
it is to be regretted that achievements in rifle practice on the Peeks* 
kill rifle ranges for that year are not available* During the so called 
“slacker drives*,the armory served as attconcentration camp11 — —  if 
such it may be termed;offenders by the hundreds gathered in by mili
tary police,were brought in by truck and dumped without ceremony onto 
the drill shed floor*there to languish until some friend appeared 
with the missing registration card;during these round-ups,guards were 
supplied from the ranks of the regiment*

On occasions of regimental formations,those companies 
whose home stations were out of tows,i.e*-CompanywB®,iynbrook,L.I** 
Company *Ltt,Cedarhurst,L.I,,and CompanyBM ,l‘,Glen Cove,L*I,*were trans
ported to Brooklyn,returning to their respective stations at the con
clusion of such ceremonies*. Numerous details and detachments of offi
cers and men of the 23rd*contributed their services in guarding public 
utilitiesjon this service they were temporarily attached to the 1st
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Provisional Begimeni of the Guard. Of changes within the Field and 
: Staff during tlie year 1918>Maj or Thomas lairservis was promoted a 
Lieutenant Colonel January 17th. and on the 31st of the same month 
Captain Tiviaia L.Outerbridge received his MSajority* Robert M.Rogers, 
Ass*t Surgeon with rank of Captain,was commissioned May 14th and at
tached to the regiment*

Having digested the organization and rather limited 
activities of the 23rd Re giment ,lTew York Guard »we again turn our at
tention to the 23rd Hew York Infantry »JT.G. U.S. ,whom we left at the 
Tan Cortland Park encampment*What General 0*Eyan very aptly termed 
•raids* on the division*commenced with the transfer of men from, each 
metropolitan regiment to the 69th New Y0rk Infantry(later re-desig
nated the 165th U.S.InfantryJdestined to serve as a unit of the now 
famous 42nd(Rainbow}Division of the A .B. 3?*, then organising at Camp 
Upton for service overseas* Under this requisition,the 23rd regiment 
lost three hundred and fifty men "by transfer to the 69thjwith a nu
merical strength of but forty eight officers and one thousand seven 
hundred and four other ranks,the 23rd could ill afford to meet these 
encroachments;the situation called for immediate action if the regi
ment was to retain its identity* Calling together his company command
ers,Colonel Horton stated the easea&ndnpresc rite d a remedy {each com
pany of the regiment was to select a sector within the city limits(Br- 
ooklyn preferred)which would be combed thoroughly and well for re
cruits. The time limit was set at twelve hours and the companies left 
camp, in high spirits intent on "bringing home the bacon.* To each 
company there was assigned a truckjprospective recruits were rushed 
to the armory where recruiting officers and doctors were in waiting*

Suffice it to ramark that the regiment raised its 
compliment and the companies returned to camp exhausted but happy in
the knowledge ©f a duty well performed;it was not until Sfcptemberf 2.9 th 
(the day ofdeparture for Camp Wadsworth S.C.Jthat each company received its pro



pro/rata of the recruits who in the interim had "been conf ined to the 
armory for drill and improvement-* In narrating the cause and effect 
of this unusual method-ofngecuringirecruits,the writer has purposely 
omitted little incidents and occurrances which might detract from the 
high motives of the enterprisejbut the fact that the very life of the 
regiment was at stake,justified what some would call"hard fisted*tac- 
tics in securing the desired end.

On August 3Oth, 1917,there m s  held in lew York,a mili
tary parade,theimemoriesngfrwMch will lingerc&si long as life shall
iafit|fitljwas the off i c i a I f  ar e we 1 lof the Newy Yorkdivisioh.^ndmarked 

othe' gradual exedus of units of the division for Gamp Wadsworth*Spar
tanburg ,S .C .,where it was to train in preparation for overseas ser
vice* The 23rd regiment arrived at Gamp Wadsworth on October 2nd, 1917, 
and marching to its alloted area*proceeded to establish itself*33efore 
engaging in a study of the formation of the 27th Division,A.l.F*,let 
us first note the changes occurring in the Meld and Staff during the 
year 1917^but prior to the departure of the regiment for the south* 
Chaplain Samuel P.Cadm^n took his full and honorable discharge February 
19th,being succeeded by the Eev*Frank I.Hanscam,appointed Chaplain 
with rank of 1st Lieutenant,May 1st* As previously stated*Lieu*t Col
onel Welsh was on February 23rd,honorably discharged and returned to 
the regular army from whence he came* Captain and Adjutant Morris I-* 
Liebmann received his commission as Lieutenant Colonel,May 1st and 
was succeeded by Captain Thomas Fairservis,appointed Adjutant as of the 
same date* resigning from the active serviee May 28th of that year,Cap
tain Fairservis was placed on the Reserve list August 22nd,his status 
remaining unchanged until his subsequent entry into the New York Guard* 
Majors David B .Blanton and Robert S*(£oak also quit the service, re tiring 
to the Reserve shortly before the departure of the regiment for Camp 
Wadsworth*
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